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343 IN MEMORY...The Union County Fire Chiefs’ Association hosted a memorial throughout last weekend to honor the 343 New York City firefighters who made the ultimate sacrifice on September 11, 2001. The memorial displays 343 American
Flags (made in America, Texas) 3'x5', one for each FDNY firefighter who perished. They are placed across the grass field in Echo Lake Park in Mountainside. Businesses and individuals from the region and as far away as Kentucky have made this
possible. A sizeable donation will be made to the St. Barnabas Burn Center in Livingston, N.J. Any person or group wishing to participate should contact Deputy Chief Steven Ruhl, (908) 380-2981.

REMEMBERING...Above, 746 flags were displayed at Liberty State Park in Jersey
City on Saturday representing each New Jersey resident who was lost on 9/11. Below,
light beams commemorating 9/11 are stunning against a cloud formation overhead
and the new Freedom Tower lit up in red, white and blue as seen from a cruise.

REMEMBERING...Above, the newly dedicated 9/11 Memorial in the Alan
Augustine Village Green in Scotch Plains.  Below, the New Jersey Empty Sky 9/11
Memorial at Liberty State Park in Jersey City on Saturday appears to recreate the
appearance of the Twin Towers amongst the Manhattan skyline in the distance.

By Jonathan O’Hea By Susan Dougherty

REMEMBERING...Above, firefighters observe a moment of silence at Union
County’s  9/11 Memorial Ceremony held over the weekend at Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside.  Below, at the conclusion of the ceremony, relatives of the victims
of that fateful day were asked to place red roses on the granite monument.

By Greg RyanBy Jonathan O’Hea

Courtesy of Michele Modestino

MAINE...Jennifer Lee lives in North
Carolina. She lived in Westfield for 55
years. While on vacation this summer,
she brought The Westfield Leader with
her to Bremen, Me.

will last well into next week, and
pointed out that some township ser-
vices, such as the municipal court, are
now located in temporary trailers set
up in the parking lot behind the build-
ing.

Speaking later in the meeting about
flood control efforts to date and in the
future, Mayor Aschenbach said there
would be “big dollars to fix this prob-
lem.” In response to a former town-
ship engineer’s long statement criti-
cizing the mayor’s record on flood
control issues over the past two de-
cades, the mayor defended his record
and the ongoing five-phase flood con-
trol program.

Other members of the township com-
mittee issued similar praise for munici-
pal employees and township residents.
Commissioner Mark Dugan called it a
“trying two weeks for everyone” and
thanked police and other public safety
personnel as well as county and state
officials and legislators for their efforts.

Commissioner David Robinson
called the storm’s effects a “commu-
nity-wide issue.”

“We’re all hurting,” he said, re-
gardless of whether individuals were
affected by flooding or not. He praised
public employees as well as neigh-
bors helping those most affected by
water damage.

Deputy Mayor Kevin Campbell
praised the “dedication and hard
work” of township officials. “I can’t
commend them highly enough,” he
said. Commissioner Edward
O’Malley similarly lauded township
personnel, some of whom he said
remained on duty even while their
own homes may have been damaged.
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Garwood Council

out,” while there is still potential for
new development in Scotch Plains.

In other business, the governing
body honored local first responders
for their work during and after Hurri-
cane Irene.

Mayor Mahr paid tribute to the
borough’s police, fire, public works
and rescue squad personnel as “your
boots on the ground” who “worked
non-stop…putting their lives on
hold…putting their lives in danger.”

“We are fortunate to have such dedi-
cated first responders; they deserve
public recognition,” said Mayor Mahr.
“It could have been a lot worse for us
in Fanwood…they worked their asses
off, really, for all of us,” she said.

Police Chief Richard Trigo re-
sponded, “It’s easy to command a
situation when you have people who
know their job…and do it.”

As expected, the governing body
approved contracts for a new walk-
way at Forest Road Park, engineer-
ing and design work at LaGrande
Park, environmental engineering ser-
vices for the former Livingston-
Wilbor property, and architectural
services at the Carriage House and
Community House buildings, among
other administrative actions.

Mayor Mahr also administered an
oath of allegiance to the borough’s
newest police officer, Michael Rusin,
23, of Scotch Plains.

Also, Katherine Balch was hon-
ored as the borough’s volunteer-of-
the-month for her longtime work with
the Friends of the Fanwood Library
group.
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FW Council

James Wright.
Former mayor Dennis McCarthy

was in attendance and asked about
the recent roadwork completed by
the Department of Transportation on
the underpass on Center Street, not-
ing that it looked like a spot in the
work was not done properly and he
thought the paved area may come up.

Resident Angelo Alimonti asked
why the problem with the underpass
flooding was not rectified. Mayor
Quattrocchi said that during Hurri-
cane Irene power went out, causing
the electric pump to go out, and the
borough does not have a generator.
She said the borough is looking into
getting backup power, calling the
flooding of the underpass a “safety
issue.”

Municipal Engineer Donald
Guarriello said the two manholes that
are not level with the street on 3rd
Avenue and Gallows Hill Road are
being looked into. He also reported
that the Willow Avenue utility prob-
lems are being addressed this week
and the next. The Center Street project
is underway, he said, and noted that
the pipes are not sealed and need to
be to ensure the water does not freeze
in the winter.

Municipal Attorney Joseph Triarsi
said he is scheduled to meet with
state Superior Court Judge Karen
Cassidy, the assignment judge for
Union County, this month to discuss
proceedings on the lawsuit presented
by The Pointe at Garwood, which
filed a lawsuit earlier this year for
payment of snowplowing services,
lighting and cleaning, etc.

During the public comment por-
tion of the meeting, resident Bill
Nierstedt opposed the borough’s or-
dinance for a bulk waste program. He
said taxpayers are paying for the sala-
ries of Department of Public Works
(DPW) workers to haul the bulk when
the workers time could be better used
elsewhere, as well as the wear and
tear on the DPW trucks. He said the
work should be done by a private
hauler. He said the council needs to
“develop a backbone.”

“It simply is not government’s job
to get rid of their bulk materials,” he
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Cranford

Runnells Specialized Hospital and
the Department of Human Services
also have storm-related costs and/or
services that will be detailed in the
report.

Frank Guzzo, director of human
services, said the county’s Meals on
Wheels kitchen in Linden had to be
shut down due to flooding. Although
run by non-profit Meals on Wheels,
Inc., Mr. Guzzo said the facility has
been owned by the county for “well
over 35 years.” The facility prepares
and delivers 1,500 meals daily to
homebound seniors and congregate
meal sites “throughout the county.”
He said the workers are provided by
Meals on Wheels, Inc. Congregate
meals are nutritionally-balanced
meals served at locations such as
community or senior centers.

Mr. Guzzo said the county
manager’s office prepared an emer-
gency declaration in order to fill the
void by contracting temporarily with
Long Island-based Whitsons, which
provides Meals on Wheels for four
other counties. Whitsons has a facil-
ity in Elizabeth. He said Whitsons
has been providing the meals since
September 1 and will continue until
the Linden facility is running, which
he hoped would be within a week.

On another matter, the county is
purchasing four Jeeps with plows for
the Department of Administrative
Services, one of which will be given
to the Westfield Department of Pub-
lic Works.

“Westfield did not have a small
plow truck there to take care of the
parking lot and the surrounding area,”
said Matthew DiRado, director of
personnel.

said.
The council voted 5-1 to pass the

ordinance, with Councilman James
Matthieu being the only council mem-
ber opposed. Councilman Matthieu
said from a financial standpoint he is
a “little queasy” with the $55 fee.

 Councilwoman Sara Todisco com-
mented before the vote that she was
not in favor of using DPW staff and
vehicles. “By using our own truck, I
am concerned about injury to our
DPW staff,” she said.

Councilman Petruzzelli also said
he did not like using DPW staff. Both
voted in favor of the ordinance.

Residents will pay a $55 fee for up
to 750 pounds of bulk waste to be
picked up at their curbside.

Councilman Matthieu said he
thought August’s finance scenario was
“depressing,” saying tax collections
were flat in August, year after year. He
also reported that 100 properties were
delinquent in paying their tax bill,
resulting in a deficiency of $422,000.

The council also adopted on the
consent agenda to appoint former
Garwood policeman, Leonard
DiStefano, as zoning code enforce-
ment officer, replacing former Police
Chief William Legg. Mr. DiStefano
will be paid $6,000 a year; Chief
Legg was paid $7,000.

The council also discussed the
state’s recently added Best Practice
Inventory Form, which has asked the
borough a list of questions to deter-
mine its efficiency of operations.
Ultimately, should a municipality fail
to meet certain criteria, the state would
hold back a percentage of state aid,
Ms. Ariemma said.
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Union County Freeholders
The county will spend $149,396

for the purchase of the four vehicles
from Flemington Dodge, Chrysler,
Jeep, LLC.

Mr. DiRado also requested a reso-
lution to pre-qualify Rahway Travel
to provide travel agent services “to
all county entities” per a state statute.
He said Rahway Travel has gone
through the requests for quotations
and requests for proposals processes
so that its rates would be set.

Mr. Faella added that the county
has implemented “justification meth-
ods for all individuals who will be
traveling.” He said employees are
now required to list the purpose for
the travel and, once they return from
the trip, provide a “post-event report
as to what benefit they’ve derived for
the county to make sure that we’re
really justifying all these expenses.”

“Terrific,” responded Freeholder
Al Mirabella, chairman of the board’s
fiscal affairs committee.

The board also considered a reso-
lution request to conduct an online
auction for commercial natural gas
per the state’s Local Unit Electronic
Technology Pilot Program. Mr.
DiRado said the previous contract
saved the county $800,000 in energy
costs over what was previously pro-
vided by public utilities.

“This (auction) is just to lock in a
price for the next 24 months,” Mr.
DiRado said.

The board also reviewed a resolu-
tion for the county to enter an agree-
ment between Runnells and New York
University. Under the agreement,
Runnells would provide clinical train-
ing for students in NYU’s occupa-
tional therapy training program.

Courtesy of Debbie Nillas
FIRE...Westfield firefighter Lt. James
Ryan discusses safety with Dillon
O’Conner at Harding Street block party.

By Brooks Crandall
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Anyone with information on
this individual who is wanted
in connection with a TD Bank
robbery that occurred on Sun-
day at approximately 2:10
p.m. is asked to call the
Westfield Police Department
at (908) 789-4000. See story
page 6.


